Brunswick High School

Future Plans, Scholarships & Awards

Excellence in All We Do at BHS!
Mrs. Taraneh Tuckey, Brunswick High School Counseling Office Department Chairperson, is pleased to announce that the BHS Graduating Class of 2017 has been offered over $1.5 Million in scholarships, grants, and other sources of financial assistance as of this date.
Please Note: The information contained herein was provided in part by the Graduating Seniors via an end-of-year survey and in part by the organizations providing scholarships. Locally sponsored Community Foundation scholarship awards are listed at the donors’ request. Additional Community Foundation Scholarships will be announced at their reception later in June. We apologize for any information that is incorrect or has been omitted.
Kristine Nicole Allen - Highest Honors

Salisbury University

- Silver AP Scholar
- BHS Science Department Award
- BHS Art Department Award

Todd Robert Allen – Highest Honors

Frederick Community College

- Silver AP Scholar
- Merit Scholastic Award
- BHS “B” Award – 4th Award; 3rd Star; Gold “B” Pin
- Brunswick FFA Alumni Scholarship
- Burkittsville Ruritan Scholarship
- Darren Kennedy Memorial 4-H Scholarship
- Grossnickle Family Scholarship Fund
- Lisa A. Orndorff-Lajewski Memorial Scholarship Fund
- M. Rebecca Linton Scholarship Fund
- Maryland Master Farmers Scholarship Fund
- National FFA Scholarship Fund
- The United States Marine Corp Semper Fi Award
- The Reese and Nancy Grams Scholarship

Aaron Odera Anukem

4-Year College

Alexander Uchenna Anukem

Frederick Community College

Taryn Gwyn August

Frederick Community College

Madison Faith Backer – Highest Honors

Virginia Tech

- Bronze AP Scholar
- BHS “B” Award – 4th Award; 3rd Star; Gold “B” Pin
- VT Freshman Scholarship

Edmund Ray Baker IV

4-Year College
Kelly Ann Baker
Frederick Community College

Calvin Joseph Barnhart – Highest Honors
Shippensburg University of Pennsylvania
- Bronze AP Scholar
- BHS Perfect Attendance Award
- BHS “B” Award – 4th Award; 3rd Star; Gold “B” Pin
- Shippensburg “Raider Success” Grant
- Shippensburg University TAP Scholarship
- The Sons of The American Revolution Outstanding Citizenship Award
- Lisa A. Orndorff-Lajewski Memorial Scholarship Fund

Derek Wade Beardsley
Work Force

Peyton James Bell – High Honors
Loyola University Maryland
- Meritorious Service Award

Jaelin Kylar Nathaniel Black
United States Military

Jacob H. Brightful
Work Force
- Meritorious Service Award

Destiny Marie Brooks
Frederick Community College

Aulbree Lynn Burriss – Highest Honors
United States Military
- BHS “B” Award – 4th Award; 3rd Star; Gold “B” Pin
Katherine Anne Buscemi – Highest Honors
University of New England
- Silver AP Scholar
- BHS “B” Award – 4th Award; 3rd Star; Gold “B” Pin
- Meritorious Service Award
- AT&T Disabilities Scholarship
- MOSS Scholarship

Natalie Marie Buscemi – Highest Honors
University of New England
- BHS “B” Award – 4th Award; 3rd Star; Gold “B” Pin
- Meritorious Service Award
- The United States Marine Corp Distinguished Athlete Award

Dayne Robert Bussell
United States Military

Solanna Grace Byrd – Highest Honors
James Madison University
- Meritorious Service Award

Colin Patrick Cairns
Undecided

Amy Eileen Capitan
Undecided

Justin Leslie Caraher – High Honors
West Virginia University
- Bronze AP Scholar
- BHS “B” Award – 4th Award; 3rd Star; Gold “B” Pin
- Meritorious Service Award

Tessa Marie Lynne Carter
The Temple: A Paul Mitchell Partner School
Ricardo Daniel Catoe  
*United States Military*

Jennifer Mary Church – Highest Honors  
*University of Maryland, College Park*  
- Silver AP Scholar  
- BHS “B” Award – 4th Award; 3rd Star; Gold “B” Pin  
- BHS Math Department Award  
- Merit Scholastic Award  
- Helping Hands Scholarship  
- The Andrew Garman Humanitarian Award

James Leroy Clabaugh, Jr.  
*Work Force*

Erika Nicole Clary – Highest Honors  
*Bridgewater College*  
- Gold AP Scholar  
- BHS World Language Department – Spanish Award  
- The National Honor Society Senior Scholar Award  
- BC Church of the Brethren Scholarship  
- BC Honors Scholarship  
- BC Out of State Incentive Scholarship  
- Fordham Lee Poffenbarger Scholarship  
- Petersville Ruritan Scholarship  
- The United States Marine Corp Scholastic Excellence Award

Jason Chase Cockerham  
*United States Military*

Abigayle Genevieve Cole  
*Pennsylvania State University-Wilkes Barre*

Christopher Cameron Cornett – High Honors  
*Frederick Community College*
Erica Lynn Craemer – High Honors
Marymount Manhattan College
- Random Acts of Kindness (RAK) Club Award

Brody Aaron Crispell
4-Year College

Austin Thomas Crutchfield
Frederick Community College

Isabel Jane Damazo – Highest Honors
University of Pittsburgh
- Gold AP Scholar
- Merit Scholastic Award
- BHS “B” Award – 4th Award; 3rd Star; Gold “B” Pin
- BHS English Department Award
- BHS Social Studies Department Award
- Meritorious Service Award
- University of Pittsburgh Scholarship
- Frederick County Peace Award

Cheyenne Rose Darby
Undecided

Tristan Gregory Dassele – Highest Honors
Salisbury University
- Silver AP Scholar
- The U.S. Army Reserve National Scholar Athlete Award

Erin Presleigh Davis – High Honors
Roanoke College
- Silver AP Scholar
- The Old Line State Grant
- Trustee Award
- Visit Roanoke Grant

Javoni Delph
Frederick Community College
Nirvandana Parnavi Deoraj - Honors  
*Towson University*  
- *Meritorious Service Award*

Olivia Gaelyn Diehl  
*4-Year College*

Chaulynh Thuy Dinh  
*Frederick Community College*

Elijah Taylor Dorsey  
*Work Force*

Ange Gueyassamon Richard Doue  
*United States Military*

Tyler Andrew Ebberts  
*4-Year College*  
- *The James W. Maine Educational Fund Scholarship*

Claire Elizabeth Edwards – Highest Honors  
*The University of Alabama*  
- *Gold AP Scholar*  
- *BHS “B” Award – 4th Award; 3rd Star; Gold “B” Pin*  
- *BHS 3X4 Award*  
- *Merit Scholastic Award*  
- *Burkittsville Ruritan Scholarship*  
- *University of Alabama Presidential Scholarship*  
- *Brunswick Masonic Lodge 191 Scholarship*  
- *The PVYA Lawrence Gray Jr. Scholarship*  
- *The Express Running Club Scholarship*  
- *The BHS Athletic Boosters Scholarship*

Tyler Scott Eury  
*Work Force*
Morgan Sierra Fauble  
*Frederick Community College*

Sarah Marie Fisher – High Honors  
*Coastal Carolina University*

Kyler Austin Fleming - Honors  
*United States Military*

David Eugene Fossett II  
*Frederick Community College*

Gage Mathew Frantum  
*4-Year College*

Marrisa Lynn Frye  
*The Temple: A Paul Mitchell Partner School*

Kevin Smith Gamez Alvarez  
*Frederick Community College*

Victoria Elizabeth Gearheart  
*Frederick Community College*

Taylor Lee Gibson  
*Undecided*

Jenna Michelle Gieseman  
*4-Year College*

Corey Tyler Graham  
*Frederick Community College*  
- *Meritorious Service Award*
Alexis Renee Haines - Honors
Salisbury University
- Bronze AP Scholar

Suzanne Marie Harkins – High Honors
Frederick Community College
- BHS Principal’s Award
- Meritorious Service Award

Asher Ray Harman - Honors
Frederick Community College
- Bronze AP Scholar

Kai Jelon Harris
Robert Morris University
- Bronze AP Scholar

Kennedy Lee Haskin
Frederick Community College

Jessica Rae Hatch – Highest Honors
Brigham Young University
- BHS “B” Award – 4th Award; 3rd Star; Gold “B” Pin
- BHS Music Department Award

Zachary James Heffner
Frederick Community College

Karol Hernandez
Frederick Community College

Jacob Timothy Herrmann – Highest Honors
Westminster College
- Gold AP Scholar
Thomas Alexander Michael Hill – Highest Honors
Frederick Community College
- BHS “B” Award – 4th Award; 3rd Star; Gold “B” Pin
- BHS 3X4 Award
- The Reese and Nancy Grams Scholarship

Destini Michelle Hoffman - Honors
Frederick Community College

Sarah Elaine Holland – Highest Honors
Frederick Community College

James Alfred Hong-Jimenez - Honors
Frederick Community College

Kelly Anne Hottinger
Frederick Community College

Julie Marie Huffman – High Honors
Frederick Community College

Terese Rose Hull - Honors
Frederick Community College

Quinn Alexander Hutchins
United States Military

Malea Brittany Inthalasy
Frederick Community College

Erik Roman Jimenez
Undecided

Kendall Lee Johnston
Frederick Community College
Madison Elizabeth Jorden
*Frederick Community College*

Christian Erik Kantner – Highest Honors
*University of Maryland, College Park*
- Gold AP Scholar
- BHS REACH Award

Brecken James Keller – Highest Honors
*University of Maryland, College Park*
- Gold AP Scholar

Evan Sun Hyuk Kinzie
*Frederick Community College*

Isak Adin Kuny – Highest Honors
*Towson University*

Katelyn Jane Lamison – Highest Honors
*Iowa State University*
- Silver AP Scholar
- Merit Scholastic Award
- Cardinal Leadership Scholar Award
- President’s Award for Competitive Excellence

Alexander Joseph Leazer – Highest Honors
*Mississippi State University*
- Gold AP Scholar
- BHS “B” Award – 4th Award; 3rd Star; Gold “B” Pin
- BHS Science Department Award
- BHS Math Department Award
- Merit Scholastic Award
Isabel Nicole Leon – Highest Honors
*University of Maryland, Baltimore County*
  - Merit Scholarship Award
  - Lisa A. Orndorff-Lajewski Memorial Scholarship Fund
  - Silver AP Scholar

Sydney Mae Lewallen
*The Temple: A Paul Mitchell Partner School*

Kailee Elizabeth Lucas
*4-Year College*

Lauren Elizabeth Marah
*Work Force*

Taylor Hope Mason – Highest Honors
*Salisbury University*
  - BHS REACH Award

Caitlin Grace McCormick
*Frederick Community College*
  - The Routzahn Family Business Scholarship

Conor Michael McCormick
*4-Year College*
  - The Preston Tarleton Memorial Scholarship

Haleigh Alyn Minnick - Honors
*Frederick Community College*

Dominick Thomas Naylor
*Frederick Community College*
Robert Denis Nedwick – Highest Honors
Towson University
- Gold AP Scholar
- Meritorious Service Award
- The Follin 4-Year Scholarship

Sarah Jo Neeves – Highest Honors
University of Maryland, Baltimore County
- Silver AP Scholar

William James Neeves
Frederick Community College

Brian Paul Nelle – Highest Honors
University of Pittsburgh
- BHS “B” Award – 4th Award; 3rd Star; Gold “B” Pin
- BHS Principal’s Award
- BHS World Language Department – Latin Award
- University of Pittsburgh Panther Scholarship
- The Andrew Garman Humanitarian Award

Judy Anne O’Brien
4-Year College

Joseph Wayne Otte III
Frederick Community College

Vaughn Wallace Phillips – High Honors
Frederick Community College
- Bronze AP Scholar

Abigail Etta Pineda
Frederick Community College
- BHS REACH Award
Matthew Tristen Alexander Pique  
*United States Military*

Jonathan Goodman Poole  
*Work Force*

Christine Claire Pugliese  
*Frederick Community College*

Shawn Christopher Pyles  
*Work Force*  
- *BHS High Achiever Award*

Marjorie Cameron Quinn - Honors  
*Frederick Community College*  
- *Bronze AP Scholar*  
- *BHS REACH Award*

Luciana Marie Cavin Rascher – Highest Honors  
*4-Year College*  
- *Gold AP Scholar*  
- *Meritorious Service Award*

Kolby Keith Reynolds  
*Work Force*

Markeyciuna Quanshay Richardson  
*New Mexico Highlands University*  
- *The Lillie Morris Memorial Scholarship*

Jeffrey Allen Ricketts Jr.  
*Work Force*
Glenn Everett Rogowsky – Highest Honors
University of Maryland, Baltimore County
- BHS “B” Award – 4th Award; 3rd Star; Gold “B” Pin
- UMBC Academic Excellence Scholarship

Mikenna Elise Rogowsky – Highest Honors
Towson University
- BHS “B” Award – 4th Award; 3rd Star; Gold “B” Pin
- The Harrington/Thomas BHS Student Government Association Scholarship
- Lisa A. Orndorff-Lajewski Memorial Scholarship Fund
- Towson Merit-Based Scholarship
- Brunswick Masonic Lodge 191 Scholarship
- Brunswick American Legion Auxiliary Scholarship
- Brunswick Lions Club Scholarship

Russell Buck Rohrback Jr.
Work Force

Hannah Elizabeth Ropp – Highest Honors
Dickinson College
- Gold AP Scholar
- BHS “B” Award – 4th Award; 3rd Star; Gold “B” Pin
- BHS 3X4 Award
- Merit Scholastic Award
- Dickinson College Merit Scholarship
- Frederick Steeplechaser Running Club Memorial Scholarship
- Burkittsville Ruritan Scholarship
- The Express Running Club Scholarship

Philip Ryan Sappe – High Honors
Frederick Community College

Alexandra Emily Schneider – Highest Honors
University of Maryland, College Park
- Gold AP Scholar
- Merit Scholastic Award
- BHS English Department Award
Devonte William Sewell - Honors
Frederick Community College

Rachel Marie Smith – High Honors
Work Force

Eric Allan Starick
Messiah College
  • Merit Scholarship

Austin James Stockman
Undecided

Mikayla Marie Stockman - Honors
Frederick Community College
  • BHS “B” Award – 2nd Award; 1st Star
  • BHS Career & Technology Department Award
  • Brunswick FFA Alumni Scholarship
  • Burkittsville Ruritan Scholarship
  • The Follin FCC Scholarship

John Louis Stohlman – High Honors
Frostburg State University
  • Silver AP Scholar

Dawson Michael Evan Strange
Frederick Community College
  • BHS Principal’s Award
  • Raven’s Nest 110% Award

Luke O’Neill Struss – High Honors
James Madison University
  • Silver AP Scholar
Kyle Almeida Sznoluch  
*Frederick Community College*  
- *Meritorious Service Award*

Dana Marie Thompson  
*Work Force*

James Ellsworth Travis Jr.  
*Work Force*

Kieran Leigh Vinal – High Honors  
*Salisbury University*  
- *Silver AP Scholar*

Brittany Raquel Walker – Highest Honors  
*Washington College*  
- *Silver AP Scholar*  
- *BHS “B” Award – 4th Award; 3rd Star; Gold “B” Pin*  
- *BHS Perfect Attendance Award*  
- *BHS 3X4 Award*  
- *Merit Scholastic Award*  
- *Academic Scholarship*  
- *The U.S. Army Reserve National Scholar Athlete Award*  
- *The George M. and Gloria E. Merriman Scholarship Fund*

Evan Campbell Walser - Honors  
*Frederick Community College*

Wynnanne Sophia Louise Walters – Highest Honors  
*Frostburg State University*  
- *BHS “B” Award – 4th Award; 3rd Star; Gold “B” Pin*  
- *BHS 3X4 Award*  
- *Brunswick Lions Club Scholarship*  
- *Shirley Shores Scholarship*  
- *The PVYA Lawrence Gray Jr. Scholarship*  
- *The PVYA Volunteerism Scholarship*
• The BHS Athletic Boosters Scholarship

Britney Nicole Webber
Frederick Community College

Julia Anne Weber – High Honors
St. Mary’s College of Maryland
• BHS “B” Award – 4th Award; 3rd Star; Gold “B” Pin

Thomas Arthur Kil Hoon Wellock
Frederick Community College

Sydney Ann Whipp - Honors
Hood College
• BHS “B” Award – 2nd Award; 1st Star
• BHS Family & Consumer Science Department Award
• Meritorious Service Award

Alexander Jefferson White – High Honors
Frederick Community College

Alexandra Darlene White – Highest Honors
Stevenson University
• Silver AP Scholar
• BHS “B” Award – 4th Award; 3rd Star; Gold “B” Pin
• Stevenson University Dean’s Scholarship
• Stevenson University Founder’s Scholarship

Amelia Faye White – Highest Honors
Frederick Community College

Leah Ruth White – Highest Honors
Frederick Community College
• Lisa A. Orndorff-Lajewski Memorial Scholarship Fund
• BHS REACH Award
Reed Tanner Wigfield – Highest Honors
University of Maryland, College Park
- Bronze AP Scholar
- BHS “B” Award – 4th Award; 3rd Star; Gold “B” Pin
- Brunswick Masonic Lodge 191 Scholarship

Destiny Marie Wininger
Work Force

Caitlin Elizabeth Lauren Winstead
Frederick Community College
- BHS Physical Education Department Award

Cody Steven Wise – Highest Honors
West Virginia University

Shawn Ray Wise
Frederick Community College
- BHS Physical Education Department Award

Hannah Rose Woullard - Honors
Frederick Community College